
Foreign Rewa«

IJONDON, An grist Ï.-The Lord Mayor
gave a grand banquet to the ministers
last night. Tbe guests numbered 250.
The usual loyal toasts were given and
drank with oheers. Cardwell, Secretaryof "War, replied to a toast to the army,asking that the reserve force and militia
be included in the toast. Ho referred to
improvements made in modern warfare
ana speculated on their effect. Glad¬
stone responded to tho toast in honor of
ministers. He alluded to the unusual
oiroamBtances under which they met,and proceeded to review tho leading mea¬
sures introduced in thc session of Parlia¬
ment now drawing to a close. The Irish
land bill was characterized as u peace
measure, and tho education bill as a
blessing to England, giviug, as it did,free instruction to all. Alluding to the
war, the Premier regretted his inabilityto confine his retrospect to the topic of
peace. He asked in tho name of wound¬
ed humanity, grieving civilization and
religion, could anything bo more deplo¬rable than the sight of nations of the
highest civilization, with institutions
nearly perfect, famous in every depart¬
ment of history and tho admiration of
the world, rufdiing into conflict aud mu¬
tual slaughter. The issue was difficult
to state or appreciate, and no intelligentmind could suppress its horror at tho
spectacle. Gladstone then spoke of Eng¬land's position in tho war, as follows:
First, the idea of England is neutral.
Second, the idea of Euglaud is prepara¬tion for tho worst. Her neutrality is not
indifference, nor is it a selfish solution.
It is dictated by thc necessity of mitigat¬ing the evils of war-of confining them
within the smallest possible circle, aud
of rotaining power to iutervene at the
proper momeut. Nothing will be done
to forfeit tho friendship of either party,and nothing will be omitted to retain
their confidence, so that wo may avail
ourselves of the first opportunity for re¬
newing our efforts at mediation in a
quarrel the most mournful and miserable
ever witnessed by mankiud.

PAUIS, August 1.-The Mediterranean
fleet has arrivod at Brest, and will goNorth to join tho Baltic fleet.
The Presse says there has been no

fighting on tho banks of the Bhine. Tho
advance posts of tho Bavarian troopshavo fallen back upon Louteu River.

Several Prussian scouting parties have
crossed the Saar. Their movements ure
plainly seen by tho French. The Prus¬sian farce in that neighborhood is not so
great as was supposed. A number of
Prussian soldiers, who came into the
French lines, havo been sent to Tours.

Official journals say that the sympathyof the people of the Danubian principal¬ities is heartily with France.
Tho French Government has contract¬

ed for a cable betwoon Franco and Den¬
mark, to.control the Baltic fleet from the
French capital.
Tho Presse says the Prince of Wales

sympathizes with Denmark against Prus¬
sia.
The Couucil of Ministers have met

three times this week, at St. Cloud. The
Empress presided.
A son of Abd-el Kader asked permis¬sion to enlist in a regiment of Turcos.
It is thought that the Emperor would

resort to a loan, instead of issuing new
treasury bonds.
The order excluding corresponden ts

from the French lines is absolute. The
French War Department peremptorilydenied the request of Captain Hoe, of
the British Navy, and an attache of the
British Legation at Paris, to visit the
navyy-ard at Cherbourg.

Orders have been issued that enemy'sprivate property shall bo respected in
Paris, as it is respected in Germany.There is a bitter feeling on the bourse
against German bankers, who aro ao-
cused of sending specie to Germany.Tho Cdhstitutionnel publishes au article
assuring tho world that, however French¬
men may bo treated in Prussia, Germans
in Franco will receive only kindness.
The Chancellor of the Frouch Lega¬tion, who remained in Berlin after tho

declaration of wnr, has been requiredby Prussia to give parole not to leave
the city.
The Journal Du Peuple has been fined

50,000 francs for offence against the au¬
thority of tho Emperor. The chief
editor was sentenced tu thrco mouths
imprisonment, and 2,000 francs flue, for
au article exciting insubordination among
troops.

Rochefort has been notified that he
will not be released uutil he has served
ont tho several terms for which ho was
committed.
Pero Hyacinthe has written a letter

against infallibility, which creates sensa¬
tion.

It is rcporlod that tho skirmish of Ibo
2Gth gave some idea of the comparativemerits of tho needle gun and chassepot,though owing to tho shortness of tho
afluir, tho test was not complete. The
Prussians commcuccd to lire at a dis-
tauco of 800 metres, and their fire fell
short by 100 metres. The French fired
almost simultaneously, aud somo Prus¬sians wcro killed.
MABIUD, August 1.-DeRodas asks for

40,000 reinforcements for Cuba. In
view of this demand, several journals
urge thc Government to seriously con¬
sider tho situation of that island. No
day is fixed for tho assembling of the
Cortes.
Tho French Cabinet explained its re¬

cent expressions regarding Spain, which
worn considered satisfactory.FLOUENCE, August 1-p. m. -Thc treatybetween Franco and Italy for tho evacu¬ation of Rome has boon completed. Italyguarantees order in Rome. It is assert¬ed that the Pope is advised by somo to
go to Malta, and by others to remain in
Rome, lt seems he has decided to re¬main in Rone. Thu Roman policeseized n quantity of arms secreted in thecity.

Fighting between the French andPrussian forces has commenced in Baden.Four Prussia]', army corps on tho Rhine.

Families nrö leaving Baden for Switzor-
land.

Austria has given her sanction to the
taking possession of Borne by Italy.LONDON, August 2-8 A. M.-The war
news, this morning, is meagre and un¬
important. The London journals ap¬
peared to-day without a word from tho
rival armies on the Bbine. Active re¬
cruiting for the marine has been ordered
ot tho Eûglish dock-yards. The impres-
siou prevails that the arrival of the
French fleet in the Baltic at once pre¬
vented the Prussian advance through
Frnnce to Paris.
LONDON, August 2.-Yesterday's de¬

spatches from Saarbruok, report no im¬
portant operations along the entire line.
A largo body of French aro moving on
Forbach.
Bcplying to questions, Gladstone said,in the House of Commons, tho policy of

tho Government was not ono of armed
neutrality, but of friendship to both
combatants. He declared that the obli¬
gations of tho Vienna treaty ended with
tho German Empire. The Governmout
was doing everything to enforce the ob¬
servance of neutrality, but British power
was restricted to British waters. All
legal restraints had been imposed on the
salo of coal.
BRUSSELS, August 2-Noon.-A cor¬

respondent of the Independence Beige,writiug from Metz, asserts that tho first
great battle will be fought on Saturday
or Sunday next, or Monday, at tho
farthest. He uuder-BCores tho sentence
following, viz: This is sure.

Advices from Prussian sources men¬
tion the prevalence throughout Germanyof unwavering assurances of ultimate
victory.
VIENNA, August 2.-Austria is mobiliz¬

ing 50,000 men to watch tho Bohemian
frontier.

PARIS, August 2.-Figaro says the
French Government refused thc offèr of
the American, General Sheridan, to serve
the army. Two alleged nowspaper cor¬
respondents have been orrested as spies,
at Metz.
LONDON, August 2.-The Times, this

morning, has a long editorial on tho
prospects of tho war. The writer thinks
tho delay in military movements on both
sides can be ascribed to tho demoraliza¬
tion of troops from having been moved
by rail. The French also are delayed on
accouut of hesitation of the South Ger-
mau States, and are now necessarily con¬
fined to tho narrow ground of Saar
Vally. In fact, the entire foreconceived
plau of the Emperor has been altered byunforeseen circumstances of this sort,and bas acted probably to form a new
ono. The Times argues that the aim of
the French Chassepot, on accouut of its
fouling speedily, will bo found to bo iu-
fiuitely less efficient than tho noedle-gun,and tho difference, in this respect, will
probably be sufficient to govern the re¬
sult of the war.
LONDON, August 2.-Many encounters

with scouting parties OCCHT along the
lines.
LONDON, August 2.-Thero are serious

apprehensions of a famine on the Bhiue.
Tlie Nationale, of Paris, says, in this
connection, to avoid impoverishing the
sceuo of war, Napoleon draws subsistence
from distant points by rail.
HOME, August 2.-Italy is concentrat¬

ing troops on tho Hornau frontier. The
French chasseurs left Civila Yicchio yes¬terday.

BERLIN, August 2.-The Deutsche
Bank will receive and disburse American
donations for the wounded.
COPENHAGEN, August 2.-Denmark

aud Sweden aro in accord on the war.

Domestic >i-v»-».

NEW YORK, July 31.-Thc cotton
movement for the week has been light.Tuc receipts at all ports were G.G12 bales,
against 7,477 last week; 9,174 previousweek, and 8,505 three weeks since. Thc
receipts since September 1. 18G9, reach
2,819,096, against 2,111,110 for same
period tho previous cotton year. The
exports from all ports were 9,613, against12,712 last week, and 921 this week last
year. The total exports since 1st of
September aro 2,169,502, against 1,426,-530 last year. The stock ut all United
States soaports is 115,105, against 39,-222 this dato last year. Thc stock at in¬
terior towns is 24,730, against 27,091 last
week, and 1,063 this week last year.Thc stock of cotton at Liverpool is 589,-
UOO, against 315,000 last year. Tho
amount of American cotton afloat for
Great Britain is 59,000, against 20,000
lust year. Tho amount of Indian cot¬
ton afloat for Europe is 403,000, against
718,000 last year. Tho cotton market at
this point has been irregular during the
week aud lower at tho closo. Tho chief
feature of tho market was a comer
against speculators, who put a largo
amount of contracts for July delivery.These speculators for a declino dis¬
covered tho folly of selling that which
they did not own, and have emergedfrom tho flory ordeal, morally strongeraud financially weaker.
CHARLESTON, August 2.-Arrived-

Steamships Manhattan, New York; Fal¬
con, Baltimore.
CINCINNATI, August 2.-Tho Demo¬

crats carried Coviugtou and Newport,Ky.
GREENRRIER, WHITESULPHUR SPRINGS,VA., August 2.-Tho Virginia wateringplaces have all reduced their rales. At

a meeting to-day. this company reduced
their rate to £00 per month.
500 Chinamen havo been engaged to

complete tho Lewis Tunnel, and will bo
here in a few days. Tho colored peoplelook upon thc arrangement with much
aversion.
A grand masquerade and fancy ball is

announced for Thursday.RALEIGH, August 2.-Tho marshal of
tho Supremo Court has returned from
Yancoyvillc. Kirk refused to surrender
the citizens .held in custody. Counsel
for tho prisoners moved: First, for an
attachment against Kirk; second, for a
writ to some competent pcrsou to briugin the bodies, and call out the power of
the County, if necessary. Chief Justicej Pearson refused both mutions, reitera

BB-g gggggg
ting his form or deel nrution that the pow¬
ers of the judiciary has been exhausted,and that he has no posse to enforce thewrits. Six other citizens of Âlamanoo
were arrested yesterday.WASHINGTON, August 2. -Internal re¬
venue receipts to-day nearly $1,000,000;yesterday nearly $2,000,000.
National matters drift smoothly.Robinson remains at tho Navy Depart¬ment.
Tho collection of tax upou ship-build¬ers' sales bas been suspended.
Senator Williams, of Oregon, is pro¬

minent as Solioitor-General in tho De¬
partment of Justice.

All revenue cutters on tho lakes aro
preparing for active duty.

FINANCIAL AND COMMKilCIAL..

NEW YORK, August 2-Noon.-Stocks
very weak. Gold 21%- Money 5. Ex¬
change-long 9%; ohort 10?¿. Bonds
IOI4. Tonnessco's, ex-coupon, 62j¿;
now 60)<, ; Virginia's, ex-coupon, 60;Mis¬
souri's 89*.V; Louisiana's, old, G8}£; new
65; levee Grs 65; S's 92; Alabama S's 99;
5's 70; Georgia 6's 80; 7's 90; North Ca¬
rolina's, old, 47'¡Í; new 29; South Caro¬
lina's, old, 80; new 72. Flour firm and
10c. bettor. Wheat aud corn l@2c.better. Pork steady, at 30.25. Lard
quiet-bbls. 17. Cotton quiet; sales 400
bales -uplands20; Orleans 201¿. Freights
firm.

7 P. M.-Cotton drooping-sales 800
bales-middliug uplauds 20. Flour-
State and Western 5@10o. better;
superfine 5.50@6.05; Southern firmer;
common to fair extra G.40(«l7.35; good
to ehoico 7.40@t9.50. Wheat bettor-
spriug 3(f?5c. better. Corn lc. better-
new mixed Western 97@1.01. Pork
steady, at 30.25. Lard Iicavy-kettle17^@17%. Whiskey firmer. Govern¬
ment's quiet. Money 4@5. Sterling
7&(&7& Gold 21;¿@2Í>¿. Freights
firm.
BALTIMORE, August 2.-Flour firm.

Wheat steady. White corn 1.20@1.23;
yellow 1.10. Bacon firm. Whiskey un¬
changed.
NEW ORLEANS, August 2.-Cotton de-

maud fair aud prices firm-middlings
l7Jí©17^ÍJ sales 450 bales; receipts 277
MOWLE, August 2.- Cotton firm-low

middling 17@l7j£\ sales 300 bales; net
receipts 64.
CHARLESTON, August 2.-Cottou nom¬

inal-middling 18; net receipts 150 bales;
stock 21,872.
AUGUSTA, August 2.-Cotton inactive

and buyers holding oil'-sales 142 bales;
receipts 117; middlings 17,4.
SAVANNAH, August 2.-Cotton quiet-low middlings 17; 6ales 40 bales; receipts

169; stock 5,249.
LONDON, August 2-3 P. M.-Consols

88?,x. Bonds dull, at Sil.,'.
LIVERPOOL, August2-8 P. M.-Cotton

firmer' and tends upwards-uplands 8;
Orleans %).[.
LIVERPOOL, August 2-Evening.-Cot¬

ton quiet-uplauds S; Orleans QI-A', sales
10,000 bales.

Clarets.
CASES TABLE CLARET, for Balo low,for cash, bv GEO. SYMMERS.

Juno '23 J_
J. B. LasSALLE,

GENERAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 13 3mo

Lard! LardïT"
TUBS Refined LAUD, at lGc. \) lb., bytho package.

50 Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬
ceived and for sale bv
July21_* J. T. lt. AGNEW.

Notice.
THIRTY days after dato, the undersignedwill apply to A. Eflrd, Esq., Judge cf Pro-
hate of Lexington County, at his ellice, for a
final discharge as guardian of Bcnjauiiu, Leo¬
nora and James Derrick.

JOHN S. DERRICK. Guardian.
LEXINGTON- C. H.. July H. 1S7Q."July 12 jl3

THE DAVIS

COTTON AND HAY PRESS.
Challenge Open to the World!

THE people desire to know tho host and
most practical COTTON AND HAY PRESS,

being tho Inventor and Proprietor of tho
above improved and recently patented Power
Cotton and Hay Press, 1 proposo lo tho repre¬sentatives of Presses throughout tho country,to have a public contest in packing cotton at
Columbia, during Pair week of tho Agricultu¬ral and Mechanical Association of South Ca¬
rolina. As I do not proposo to gain anythingby thc contest, except prestige and to bring
my Press generally to the notice ol tho public,
my proposition is, that each competitor sub¬
scribe iW as an entrance fee, which shall con¬
stitute a fund, to bu equally divided, as a
contribution, between tho Ladies'Industrial
and Monumental Associations of South Caro¬
lina. Tho contest to take place in public, on
the Fair Grounds, and open to all classes of
Presses, whether propelled by hand, horse,
steam, or any other power, and to bo decided
by 11 committee, selected by thu contestants
themselves, which committCO shall take into
consideration tho style and manner in which
tho cotton is put up, and the actual pe r centum
of time, labor and power required to doit, tho
chief object hoing to ascertain tho most .sim¬
ple, economical, durable and practicable Pressfor genii al use. Not les.1.' than three bales, of
500 pounds each, brought to ¡1 compass of
liven ty cubic feet, will bo considered a fair
tesl. Persons intending to enter tho contest,will give their names, cither in person or byletter, to Cid. J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, S.
C., who will announce the same publicly in
the Columbia PWENIX. J. h. DAVIS.
MONTICELLO, S. C.
In making my bow to the public, as (ho

represent alive of a new invention, 1 do not
come with a long list of certificates from
others, and most extravagant assertions of
my own as to tho power und eftic.icy ot myPress, but am perfectly content to throw il
entirely upon its own merits, trusting In the
judgment of a scrutinizing and discriminat¬ing public tu award to it that amount of favorand patronage to wihch merit alone justly en¬
titles it.
In tho salo of my Presses, I have adoptedtho "No Cure, No Pay System." livery Press

will bo warranted to give satisfaction," or no
sale.

Price, delivered all complete on tho cars,itc.j. Tor any further information, addressMr, J. A. J. DERRICK, Agent and Manufac¬
turer, at Columbia, s. C.,ortho subscriber, atMoutici Ho, S. C. J. K. DAVIS.
July ll i Imo*

University oi Virginia.
THE Seselon of thia Institution/fn^K commences annually on tho QrBt--Cl uwj^daY of OCTOBER, and continues,<^¡BwB^S\7Íthi)nt intorrnption, till tho

Thqraday preceding thc 4th of
July ensuing.

Tho organization of the InBtitntion is vorycomplete, ombraoing extensive and thorough
conrees of instruction in Literature and
Science, and.in tho professions of Law, Modi-
cine and Engineering.
Tho expenses of tho Académie or Law Stu¬

dent, exclusive of thc cost of Text-Books aud
clothing, and pooket monoy, amount to about
$3G5 per session of niuo months; and of the
Engineering or Medical student to about
$3515, of which sums, respoctivoly, $220 or
$250 is payable on admission, aud tho balance
iu tho progress of thc session.
For detail« send for catalogue P. O. "Uni¬

versity of Virginia." 8. MAUPIN,July 20 3f, Chairman of the Faculty.
Estate Notice.

HAVING assumed tho administration of tho
estate of tho late John Caldwell, underhis will appointing us as biséxeontors^all per¬sons having demands against tho testator will

present thom at once, duly proven, to our at-
tornoys, Messrs. Carroll & Melton, Columbia,S. C.
All persons knowing themselves indebted totho testator will make payment, without dc-lav, to thc undersigned.

T. J. ROBERTSON, I QualifiedO. A. CALDWELL, f Executors.July 2!)t26_
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

BEGS tho kind indulgouco of his patienteuntil after thc session of "American Dea-
tal Association." He will return for business
about tho middlo ot August. July 14 25

Removal of Dental Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER haH removed his

roflico to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,on Main street, over tho Messrs. Tortor StCo.'a Dry Goods' Store, where he offers his
professional services to his formor patronsand thopublic._Juno 28

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanks to thc nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE & CO.,for their past support, and pledge them, as
wo have made additions to our capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to serve their interests
oven more faithfully than heretofore.
Wo have MARKED DOWN all of our Shelf

Hardwaro and Fancy Groceries, and arc DK-
TKRMINRD to clean out our stock at low prices,
HO as to bo able to FILL UP WITH FRESH
GOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN GAN BE
HAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill be convinced. Orders from tho up-coun¬try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.June 12_LORRICK A- LOWRANCE.

Fruit and Fish.
ANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cans-25c. each.
Canued Tomatoes-2 " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans-10c. each.
Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-ÍSÜC. "

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-Coe. "

All fresh and line, and lor salo byJuno 2'J J. Si T. R. AQNEjfc

C

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, Itedr.osB of the Skin,Chapped Hands and Face, and all Eruptionsand Lxeoiiationa of thc Skin, tending tomar
tho beauty and bloom of the human face. It
renders the skin soft and fair, and restores
tho natural freshness and roseate hue of the
complexion, so attractive in tho female sex.
Prepared only by E. IL HEINITSH,June 9 i Chemist, Colombia, S. C.

I. H. COLEMANT
Trial JTxiJS-tio©,

OFFICE, Da. GEIGER'S, North-castcorncrof
Plain and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attended to. May 25 3nio

Selling Oft' to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to koop only a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,I will sell out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Piotols, Guns, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all
other Fancy Articles.

AI.SO,A fine lot of FANS, selling very low.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,June 1_Columbia Hotel Row.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN thc best manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING lindy executed.
DecIC_WILLIAM GLAZE.

IF YOU "WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF you aro in need of SOLID SILVER or

PLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF your eves are failing, and vou want thc
BEST SPECTACLES, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER"S.
IF von want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
jillnej_ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup;

PREPARED only by E. H. Uoiuitsh; known
and approved for thc last twenty-live years

as the best Cough Syrup made. You have
only to try it to bc convinced. For sale byJuno *t.l E. II. HEINITSH, Chemist.

Hams, Reef Tongues.
OAri SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.

1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.
50Ü lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.
10 halfbbld. Pickled Beef and Pork.May 20_For sale by E. HOPE.
New Publications.

TUE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-
worth.

Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spiclhagcns' last and

best novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 30 years Missionaryin India,í 1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, il.50.
Tho Vicar of Bullhampton, by Trollopo,fl.25, ami other now Books for sale at

BRYAN .V McCARTER'S Bookstore.Juno3_
Sapolio! Sap olio!'.

THE brightest ¡ind best. Cheaper mid
bettor than any other Polish for Tin,Brass, Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all othermetallic surfaces. For sale bv

July «J_E. n. HEINITSH, Druggist.
MagicjOhafinglPowder.
The \ urge's FrlciKl.

171OR the instant cure of CHAFING A? SCALDING of Ohildron and Adults.
ALSO,

A certain relief I'm- BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬
tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inlhimmatious,Abrasions, ami all Cutaneous Diseases. For
salo by E. H. HEINITSH,July S; Druggist.

New Flour.
P* BBLS. NEW FLOUR.O 10 sacks do All of wheat ol lins
harvest, for sah' low, hyJlllv2 LORRICK «1: LOWRANCE.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

Pine-Bud Cordial.
Manufactured by

II. Il A. lilt V ót CO., COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THIS dclioiona CORDIAL. ie mado from tho
young buds of tho Pino, and itu uso woconfidently recommend to thoao who eulTcrfrom Throat and Lung Diseases, as well asthose who Boffer from Rheumatism and Dis¬

eases of the Kidneys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,Manufactured by B. Barry <£ Co.
This CORDIAL is mado from tho fruit ofthe "Ditter, or High Bush Blackberry," andis very fine. The valuable properties of thoBlackberry aro well known.
BdClxxt Cordial,Manufactured by R. Barry <fc Co.

This Cordial is made from tho fresh plant.Tho uso of Mint aa a Stomachic and Anti¬spasmodic, is known to all.
Wo offer to tho publio tho above Cordials.They are our own manufacture, and aro madefrom tho best materials. Tho spirit usod isthat from tho grape; (wo use no other;) the

sugar is tho finest refined, and tho other ln-§redionts are all fresh and pure. These Cor-1ials are ontiroly free from drugs and thoessential oils, so much used at tho presentday in tho manufacture of Cordials, Rittersand Liqueurs. The Blackberry is slightlyspiced; the others aro without spice.Independent of thoir medicinal qualities,theso Cordials will be found grateful and plea¬sant as beverages or light stimulants. Cor¬dials should not bo uBOd before tho morningmeal._R. BARRY & CO.
Time Extended Thirty Days.

« » « -

G-re'at Inducements
TIÏ1S TRADS

AND

FDSLflG GENERALLY
AT TnE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
or

A. SMYTHE,HAIX 8TBEF.T,
COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAYING determined to reduce my proscntspring and summer stock of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very large and
complete, in order to make arrangements for
thc fall trade, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which time
stock will bo taken. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for tho trado and consumers,to secure great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.
June28_

BUY

ARROW T IE

TnE "ARROW Tlß" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬
dent of New Orleans, previous to the late
war-and sales nf considerable quantity were
minlc hero in 1S(U.
Since tho war, it bas been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cotton is

made.
The manufacture and sale of that TIE is thc

exe rcise on thc part of MCCOMB of an unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron Tics and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE & CO., General Agents,

Charleston, S. C.CHARLES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agent for the Carolinas.
July 10 Shoo
"EDWARD H. HËÎNITSHr"
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At tho old stand of Fisher .t Heinitsh,

OPPOSITE PB(ENTX 0FFICE.
WHERE DRUGS and MEDICINES

pif every kind will bo aold for cash,at remarkably low pricoe; wherePhysicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipes will bo prepared, underMr. Holmtell's personal supervisionand care. Whore also tho following indispen¬sable articles mav be had:

FRESH CONGRESS WATER,Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,Toilet Articles and Colognes,Toilet .md Dalli Soap, for thc skin and com¬plexion,
Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬fants and invalids,
Puro Extract oí Calf's Feet tor Jelly, and forimproving Soups ami Gravies,Gelatines, Coxes & Cooper's, in sheet andshreds.
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilet.Tho prophylactic character of PerfumedWaters and Odors has in all ages received thcsanction of ominont ami learned Physicians.Thu frequent uso of these has often restoredthc sick and feeble to health and strength.Circas.-ian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, forrendering tho Skin soft and fair as AlabasterMarble; removes all blemishes, freckles and

snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬plaint, admirably adapted tor children.
Essence of "Jamaica Ginger." Persons

traveling towards tho mountains or the sea,will lind this article an indispensable requi¬sito. For sale by E. il. HEINITSH,
July 1 t Druggist and Apothecary.^

Creme Pe La Creme.
-I BARRELS very superior FAMILYll H J FLOUR,
200 barrels low priced and medium miali! ios.
For sale low by_EDWARD IIOPK.

City Machine Works,
COLUMP>IA, S. C.

THE undersigned
r-.ro propared to
manufacture Port¬
able und Stntionn-
ary Steam Enginesand Boilers, Saw
.Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,
Gearing MUI Iron-,
Ac.

RICHARD TOZER,MAV 2 J 3n¡ ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

jSL-aotiOXL ©aloe
öotemmcnt 6'aie of Medical and Itosjñtal ó'tqj-

plies al Columbia, S. C.
D. C. PELXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers.
THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, August 3, at 9

o'clock, lu front of our Auction Room, we will
sell tbo following MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL
STORES, consisting of:
BEDDING, BlanketB, Tables. Chairs, In¬

struments, Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Appli¬
ances, Ac, Ac.
By authority of tho Surgoon-General, Ü. S.

a., and per instructions Medical Director, De¬
partment of the South.
Conditions cash in United States currency.

W. A. TOMPKINS,A. A. Surgeon U. 8. A., Post Burgeon. *«

State of South Carolina, Union County.IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
George L. Phifer and John N. Norris, survi¬

vors of Keenan, Phifer A Norris, vs. Chas.D. Bobo-Summons for money demand.Complaint not served.

TO CHAULES D. BOBO, defendant in this
action. You aro hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaiut in this ac¬tion, which is fi led in tho office of tho Clerk oftho Court of Common Pb as for tho saidCounty, and to servo a copy of your answer
on tho subscribers, at their office., at Uuion-villc, in said County, within twenty diyu aftertho servico of this summons on you, exclusivoof tho day of servico.

If you fail to answer this complaint withintho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff will takojudgment against you for tho sum of niue
Hundred and ninety-five dollars and eighty-two cents, with interest at tho rato of eight
per cont, per annum lrom too first day of
January, ouo thousand eight hundred andsixty-eight, and costs. Dated Unionvillc, S.
C., 22d July, 1870. R. MUNRO A BON,Plaintiff's Attomoys.To thc dofeudant, Charlea D. Bobo: Take
notico that thc summons iu this action, ofwhich thc foregoing is a copy, »was filed in tho
oflico of tho Clerk of tho Court of CommonFleas at Unionvillc, io tho County of Union,iu tho State of South Carolina, on tho twenty-second day of July, 1S70.

R. MUNRO A SON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.UxioNvixrE, S. C., July 22, 1870. July 27 wG
State of South Carolina, Union County.IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
Minor P. Boyd, as administrator of all and'singular tho goods, chattels and credits of

Patrick H. Keenan, deceased, r.s. Charles D.Bobo.-Summonsfor money demand. Com¬
plaint not served.

110 OHABLES D. BOBO, defendant in thisaction: l'on aro hereby summoned and re¬quired to answer thc complaint in this action,which is filed in tho oflice of tho Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for the said County,and to servo a copy of your answer on thosubscribers, at their office, at Unionville, insaid County^ within twenty days aftor thoservice of tum summons on you, exclusive oftho day of service.
If you fail to answer this complaint withintho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff will takojudgment against you for thc sum of sevenhundred dollars, with interest at tho rato of

seven per cent, per annum, from tho first dayof January, ono thousand eight hundred andsixtv-one, und costs. Dated Unionville, S. C.,22d July, 1870. R. MUNRO A BON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.To tho defendant, Charles D. Bobo: Takonotice that tho summons in this action, ofwhich tho foregoing is a copy, was tiled in thooflico of tho Clerk of tho Court of CommonPleas at Unionville, in the County of Union,tho State of South Carolina, on the 22dday of July, 1870. R. MUNRO A SON,Plaintiff's Attornoys.UXIOXVTLLF.. S. C., July 22,1870. July 27 wC
MANHOOD:-

How Lost! How Restored I
Just published, tn a sealed envelope. Price fi cts.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Curo of Spermatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriageamorally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self Abuse, Ac, bvRobt. J. Culverwell, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," Ao.
"A BOOK TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFEBEBS."Seut uuder soal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postago stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO., 127 Bowery, Sew York, Post CiliceItox 4,580.

AIHO Dr. Culverwell'd "Marriage Guide,'price 25cents._May 10 ¿mo

CLOTHING
Must be Sold ! Z

WE have about «10,000 In CLOTH¬
ING, more than wc can realize on

this Spring, and wc are anxious to

get rid of eome of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largest, in out¬

line, that baa ever been brought
to Ibis city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Largo linc of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New
styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS, lt is now

generally admitted that we arc

making lo order TnE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourse lves.

lt. »Si Vt'. C. 5WAFPIBLD.

"NICKERSON HOUSE/'
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS ploasantly.locnted IIO-
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South roi* comfortand healthy locality, is now

open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families eau be furnished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different depots-passengers carried te.and from thc Hotel free Of charge.Nov ¡J WM. A. WRIGHT.
dins and Ammunition.

TUST received by William Glaxo, fine Englisli BREECH-LOADING C.UNs, fine EngHall l'owdcr, in CaiiisU rs, Shot and Caps, ol allind. Ono door North of Mest is. Scott. WU.>llama A Co.'j Bankin- House. D< c 10


